
MEET NEXT IN NEW ORLEANS

Woman Euffrarjitt Will H'd CoiTtitin
. ,

:
ii""tb Cmctnt Oit.

DELEGATES FIND FRIENDS IN THE PRESS

-
perlar wewanaaer Are Generally

Caartceaa'.VUd' 'Aid Materially
la .JMasesntwnJJna' Ideas
,''' at tna vVorkv '

WA8HIN0T0N, Feb. 14. When the Na-

tional "JUnertcaa Woman Suffrage assocla-tlo- n

delegate 'gathered In Informal confer-
ence tor the dlscuswron of press work Ml

Elnorn M. Babcock presided. She announced

that different portlone ot the United

State needed different remedies and aa the
sooth Ws a fertile Hold the time would be

allotted ro tearing from delegates from the
out hern states.
Mrs.. Young of 8011th Carolina said she

found newapapif work the greatest factor
In thi 'dissemination of equal rights Ideas.
Asia member of her stnta press associa-
tion ih ;dclared shtf had nevsr had anr
opposition. In. the association on account of
being a jwoman-edttd- r, except from on
man, who" had Insisted that It would ruin
any press association to have women mem
bers.

Mrs.' Funk of Maryland said her experi-
ence bad . been that . where articles were
properly prepared the newspaper accepted
them. ...

A suggestion from Mrs. Demerrlt or
Maine was favorably received. Her Idea
was, to have the newspapers adopt a
"Woman's . Column," devoted to woman
suffrage In the main, but seasoned with
other Items of interest.

Miss Mando of Maryland agreed with ths
suggestion ot Mrs. Demerrlt, saying that a
woman in looking over a paper for recelpes
for mnc pie and fruit cake, or something
to beautify ner complexion, will stumble
across a paragraph about woman auffrago
If there z a woman's column, and that she
will .undoubtedly read and digest It. -

Mrs. Cbesbrough of Buffalo pleaded for
clear, condensed and articles
for the press.. The difficulty that the
Vomaa suffrage ' organisation encountered,
she said, waa In famishing to the newspa
pers something new. showing what advanoe
has been dad was being mads in ths work.

' Condemn tick Lav Bilk
When the .convention was called to order

Clara Baifwiok' Coldy delivered an address
on "Iod'uriai ; Probl?ma," In which , she
criticised he .peadttts-- legislation In con:
cresa providing (or the abolishment of sick
leave of government clerks, on the ground
that" offien Were constantly absenting
themselves. "The bill, aba said, was a cov
ert attack on woman nerseir. in me in
terstats Commerce Commission, where no
women were employed, she said the per.
centage of absence for slcknes waa great
eet. ''- - V"

Mrs. Catt said, In response to these re- -
maris; that It ts not so much a wonder that
woman la being closed out aa It is a wonder
that she was ever appointed at all. Only
the depletion of the number of men during
the civil war, she ssfd, ' was responsible for
woman holding 'office. As the pressure for
patronage grows stronger, she declared. It
la but natural that those who have no votes
ehair-'b- considered less and less eligible
for ' "government - positions. "It behoove
us," said Mrs. Catt, "to hasten the day when
women- - may Vol Iff order that they may be
eligible aot only for government positions;

Ik.l nlnu L.w, ....... 1 v.

tuntty tttbmaa.Jall the Industrial. Ilea
of work.?.-- : "r:r ..

8peakSf-Ja.'ttsBlfl'o- t tb commltA on
legislation, Oatl Lauslln said that their
duties war .somewhat, restricted from the
fact that this is aa '(off year" in politics.
but that, in eight state holding elections
this year' associations
ar makla efforts to obtain larger rights.

Ta 'Cr'ry qoei to Convention.
, f,t V. ,,.,;f . .

Susan B. Anthony said she believed In
carrying the gospel of woman suffrage to
every convention of men and women that
could be reaohed, because neither Cat ho
lies, - Presbyterians, congressmen and other, would com to the conventions. "There
for,", she said, "w must go to thm.'
She pleaded tor suffrage for the women ot
Hawaii Porto Rico anil the Philippines.
After referring to the COO school teachers
who had gon to the Philippine Islands, .she
ealdf . '

Think Of them bettig nut under the heel
oft .the barbarians of the Philippines andme Daroanajis. sent irora mis country,

This latter, remark was loudly applauded
Continuing, see said: ....

"W hav da business to sit silent while

'.1. :
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women who go a teachers, as commission
ers and aa benefactors of the Islands are
under perfect subjection 1 men." -

The convention then took up the question
of deciding upon tha nest plac of meeting.
Niagara Falls, 8t. Louis, Denver, New Or
leans and Baltimore were In the Held for
the honor. Rev. Anna 8haw favored New
Orleans and moved that the Invitation from
that city be adopted. The motion was unan-
imously carried.

A permanent woman' suf-
frage conference was agreed upon today
at an adjourned meeting of the Interna-
tional 'delegates. 8uean B. Anthony was
elected chairman. The representation ot
eafc country In the convention by three
delegates waa decided upon and Invitation
will be extended to all countries not rep-

resented to send threw delegate to the
convention, which shall be held at time

I
n A v. n t wa A l A nAfttt'""" I

At the afternoon session, discussion 0f
I.. J

wa resumed. As finally passed. tho
I

amendment read..: :

ft. - ..ilil.J a ...t at at V

tectea oy a strong rorco 01 ponce, wno rs

peatedly charged" and attempted to drive
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riual convention shall be the general of- -
of this association, the chairmen of I

ZZ.:lVlaJn.Jiom"?m' ".".t1?1" P.':;
executive committee and one delegate for
every fraction of on hundred.

Section 4 ot article at the constitution
wa amended a follow:

In the election of officers each member
or tne convention may cast one vote. An
absent member may have her vote cast dv
a delegate from her own state whom shemay authorise to do so by giving ner proxy
and her credentials tn said cteraon. .who
shall deposit With the credential
Committee.

Meat Address Coaveatlon.
Much of the tlm of the afternoon wa

devoted to addresses by state president,
begun yesterday.

Toward the close of ths session,
tor Frank Cannon' ot Utah addressed tb
convention He wa received with loud
applause and declared that women hav
the right to vote the same as men. Ths
only question Involved was, Is It a duty?
H concluded by asserting that women will
not degrade politic.

"They uplift tb politician," said be, "or
destroy him." f '

A 'trio of men, all of whom are earnest
advocates, of woman - suffrage, were the
speakers ot the evening meeting, when the
program wa devoted to' an "evening
the new man." They Included Oswald O.
Wilson: of New. York, Civil Service Com
missloner David Dudley Foulke of- - Indiana
and John 8. Crosby of New Tork.

Tabor Northern Hallway Csaek.
la.. Feb. 14. (Special Tele

graini.H-Th- e new coach on the' 'Tabor I ft
Northern railway at Malvern burned this
morning and was a total lose. The coach
had Just been fitted up bf President Mc
Clelland at a It la supposed
that tha fire originated In the exnloalnn of
the acetylene gaa plant used' for lighting
the csr, for a loud explosion waa beard
before th car caught fire. The Malvern
fir waa called but "could
not reach th bias. ' .

Ecaeaan, Ifo Care, Jfa Pay.

Yf"rJ!f!!i will refund your mo T.lt
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cur Ringworm
Tetter, Old Ulcer nd Bore. Pimple and
Blackheads on th face,, and all akin dla--
eaaea; 60 cents. -

BREVITIES.
v

Samuel Burns left vesterdav for New
York and other eastern cities.
- Susan Smith, aa administratrix of tha
estate of Qtilnlan Bmlth. who waa killed
January 30, 1902, while working In the yards

rr.4. . .' . .... . . - rwnore n.; jury swam om. jusi oeiora rTi--day noon to decide, on a verdlctUn th can I

ifi.Citl' Yates, U1ilBI2i?', ch'e.IIM7 in ' Judgment obtainedrobbery, out o
Dona, was-- riven into ne custody ot tne
sheriff again, , j '

Pending decision ohr hfcr petition-fo- r di-

vorce from him, Barbara Fous has'eecured
a restraining order preventing Frank' Foua
from coirtlna about thaoxemlssa or molest
ing her or their children. Sher ex-
treme cruelty and threats- that endanger
ner lire, i ney were marriea in Bta KOzml
taia, uonemia, june i, ivv- -

Twelve mothers of nunlls who attend tha I

.Vret gnav.Theeer;0ohSr.
St. Valentlne a day aurprlso Friday. They
arnvea auring me luncneon nour, carrying
Dasaeta nilea witn good things Jo sat, with
suvar i services ana immaculate tame--
clothes and napkins. Tables were spread
ana leacners ana motners spent a pleasant
and profitable half-hou-r,

Judge' Dickinson has Issued a temnorarv
restraining order, returnable Monday, Feb.ruary 34. restraining- - the city of Omaha
from to tear down or remove
the old blacksmith shop of Andrew Murphy
mi ruuiioenui Knu nuwara aireeis. in nispetition Murphy states- - that the buildingshad been condemned .by the city and that

vent this that he has gone into court. HeInsists that ths buildings are perfectly safe
p?oUrty? W'y end"erlr!f ""

MPLES --AND

BtOTCHE:
Are signs that a blood-cleansin- ' tonic medi- - .

cine is needed. 80 are tired, languid feelings, ,

fits of indigestion and headache, loss of appetite
and general debility.

Hood's Sarsaptirilla is the best
blood-cleansin- tonic medicine thls statement

' is verified by the experience thousands radi-call- y

cured.

Accept no substitute.

thankful for Hood's Sarsaparllla. and bellsv It
medicine money can buy. I was broken out all
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but this medicine has taksn them all away."
Box lit. Edgswater, Colo.

for year tormented with bolls,
my fsc. This spring began taking

and although hav ussd less than two

Clauds

felt
gone."

alleges

several

ar all gon aad my skin Is frs from
every on similarly afflicted t tak Hood

C. Penney. Healy, Kan.

to headaches and dlsslnest for about a

tired when I arose la th morning, and had

tne. After taking, four bottles, of Hood's

lfiie a different .man. The headache and

George W. Harris, Sand Coulee. Mont.

Our and Kftepa tha Promlaa.
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RIOTOUS MOB CONTROLS CUT

aatlfactlon)f

,,lV- .- Tl,Vt.- -- with..... Arm.A. Offlri., I l
Deatki Rstltinf.

MILITARY CALLED OUT IN FULL FIRCE

Many Taoaaaad Men Qalt Work and
Tawm la In Throes of Escltemeat

Entire Popalaee feel la
erore Against Violence.

TRIE8T, Austria, Feb. 14. This city Is
practically In the hands of riotous strikers.
All the factories are "closed and the few
store which opened for business were com--
..11. . .1 l ... .1- .- V.. VV"""
Piriuni law streets,
rl,r.0ad8. .w" u.8pende?: The headquarters
of the Lloyd Steamship company, whose
firemen were the first to strike, were pio--I..,, . - . . .

back the rioters. The military have occu
pied the public aquare and Other points ot
vantage. The mobs frequently stoned ths
police and some shots wers fired.

A meeting held In the Plaza Grande was
followed by a street strike; during which
tha troops fired a volley Into the mob, six
of whosa were killed and twenty severely
wounded.

The meeting waa attended by 4,000
strikers. It waa addressed by the labor
leaders, who spoke In a pacific vein, but,
owing to the singing and hooting, they
could not' obtain a hearing. After uumer
oua scrimmages the constantly growing
mobs of rioters attacked a company of
troopa In the rear with a volley of stones,
A' lieutenant was severely wounded and
fell. His men then opened fire, killing six.
The further dispersal of the rioters was
accomplished by the police with drawn
sworas, during which m.ny more were
wounded.

The labor leaders have consented that a
court of arbitration settle the disputes.

Lithographers to the number of 25,000
men have gone on strike. The tramways,
ths railroads and the newspapers ar all
affected. The city Is quiet tonight. All
the buildings are protected bv troop.

Decision against goulds
Federal Coart Allow Jadsment

Aa-alns-t Children and Execatora
of Late Millionaire.

NBW YORK, Feb. '14. Judge Lacombe, In
the. United States- circuit court, today
handed down an order In (he auit of Eugene
Fish of Paris, France, against Anna Gould
(Counteaa do Castellane), and George J.,
Howard, Edwin and Helen Gould, as execu
tor of the will of the late Jay Gould.

The Judge's order recites that certain
Judgments had been obtained In ' Pari
agalnat the countess and ordered the trus
tee to. pay over to the parties mentioned
In the orders as creditor out of certain
mftn.r that thmv hold In, Caat.ll.ne certain monthly Inatallmenta
until the Judgments are satisfied or an order
of the court is Issued directing otherwise,

The first creditors named tn the order
ar Charles Manhelm Co. of Paris, who
obtained Judgments August 18, 1901, ag-

gregating I27.4SO. Tbey are to hav 1991
monthly from November, 1901, to February,
1902, and f 1.960 per. month thereafter until
paid In full. Vincent Co. of Paris, who
obtained a Judgment August 16, 1901, for

(13,164, ar to bs paid $360 per month from

h4k ordered frr tha mkct 'ji
ii v, r s - - . f , Ti

Redmond sCo. to be paid

Octbber 22. 1901. Th" t4., office of the
French republic Is to be paid 116,440 for
duties due on Judgment obtained In the
court of the first Instance ot the Department
ef the Seine.

.A decision waa handed down' today by
tho appellate division of the supreme court
affirming th decision of Justice Scott, who
last October dismissed th rnmnlilm f

Lot"3on brlc-a-br-

aealer, who sought to recover alleged debts
foi count ae Castellane,

MEET TO TALK UP BUSINESS

Secretary Shaw and Harry Garfleld ta
Addreaa Business Men'a

Lea a; a e.
CHICAGO, Feb. 14. Invitations hav

ben ,ent out ,or the annual banquet ot
th National Business league, to be given

February 27. Prominent men ot other
states who are members of ths league have
beet Invited.. Leslie M. Shaw, sscretary of
the United States treasury, will apeak on
the "Commerce and Industries of the
West." Harry A. Garfield of Ohio, aon ot
lhe late President Garfield, will take for
bis them . th "Reorganlratioa tf th
JJolted State Consular. Service."

PENSIONS FOR WESTERN VKTKRAN9.

War Barvlvors Remembered by tha
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (Special.) The
following western pensions hav been
granted:

Issue of January 28:
Nebraska: Original Isaac E. Austin.

Holdregt, 18. Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Wesley Buckmaater, Nellgh, $10;
Uaniei jr. Htevena, Uougla, an.

Iowa: QrlffinBj-Piirm- Hall. Hmlthlann.
to; James H. Vandever, Marshalltown. td;
William T. Crosier. Soldiers' Home. Mar
shalltown, 6--

, Sanford Townsend, Lake
City, fa. Increase, restoration, relaaue, etc

hens. Alnha. 110: Jonathar
Chance, bearing.. 'H; Ellis Smith. LinnT..nnlnn tin. I ,1. c i -
V ill.... air... .v, 1 r. Ti ir, ,v,',l. , Dl. I. iw in,t!2; James W. Sargent, Fonda, tlO; Robert
iMLvmson, MiusDoro, h; uary .:obn, uorrec
ttonvilie, 13; Saul Coulson, Orlnnell. 111!
Benjamin M. Huencer. Des Moines. 112.
Original widows, etc. Special accrued January at, minor or Benjamin warnock,
lAnan. siu: uyntcia j. iiooKins. Cleanorn.
112.

outn uaicota: unamai widows, etc.
Bpeclal accrued January 81. Clarlnda A.
Hamilton, Montrose, an. ,

Wyoming: Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. John D. Magee, Wheatland. 18.

Colorado: increase, restoration, reissue
etc. William Green, Rocky Ford, $24; Cas-lu- s

H. Ollnes. Denver. M.
North uaxota: increase, restoration. re--

Issue, etc. Bpeclal February 1, William
Utlmore, valley city. IU.

TUB HtSALTV MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday.
r eoruary n:

Warranty Deeds.
R. B. Morton and wife to T. J. Mor

ton, lot 2s. block la. Hannpom PImoa t ifiu
J. H. Davis and wire to Ifrnest Bweet.

lot Z. karr i subdlv 230
Krnest Bweet and wire to F. 8.

Morey. same 150
w. t. unackeirord and wire to A. u.

Anderson. lot L block SO. Flor
ence too

at. M. noon and wire to r.. 11. McCoy
et al, 41 feet across lots It and la.
Harrier a !1 add to Vallev Ion

reier aauier ana wilt to same, lot 1
to t, earn r.. (JO

Eva Wilson 'to E. c. Uarvln, n (0
feet lots 7 and. I, block 7. Patrick s
td add

Elisabeth J. Pennock to August Sto- -
aoiny, lot n. bluc-- i. Arbor flirt,.., . as

tienson unit company to M. U.
Davenport, lota 1 to 11. block &i: lot
, block 40. Benson 1 fluo

cniverauy oi ftitcnigan to Samuel
Jones, lot ii. niyck 13. Jetter s add..

- talt Claim Deada.
Mary I- - Harris and husband to C. L.

Harris. ioi s and lu, bioi'k 4, Marys-vill- a
add

C. A. Westerfleld and wife to Emma
e.. Hmlin. lot a. Missouri Avenue
Dark

J. M Wesierfleld and wife to C. A.
Ae.Urru-ltf- . aame ,.....
Total amount of transfers 1 1,73

ELKS' FAIR GIFTS AWARDED

Fred Blake Seearee Canal Crela.
taa'a Cheek far Five Ha ,

dred Dollars.

At the distribution of gift from ths
Elk' fair at Bord'e theater yesterday aft-
ernoon, Fred H. Blake, secretary of th
Nebraska Fuel company, earrled off th big
prlzo Count John A. Crelghton' check
for $500. George C. Towle, president ot
the same fuel concern, secured th brew-
ers' silver chest, god Thomaa Denhison
wa given tha ring with the big diamond.

Number 131 came to tne surface aa a
winner' twice during the afternoon. It won
the colt and the round-tri- p ticket to Salt
Lake City. ' .

For seven of th most valuable prises
there were no' claimants and It M not
known as yet Who won mem. It is tup-pos- ed

they are
The awards committee, of which F. A.

Nash was chairman, sat about th tabls tn
semicircle. ' O. D. Klpllnger presided at In

the wheel. He waa assisted by Mrs. C.
Stover and Dr. E. S. Furay, following ar
the prises with the number that won them
and, wherever known, the name ot the
winners: Of

check, 1,039, Fred H.
Blake; brewers' silver chest. 1,147, G. C.
Towle; Elks' colt, 131, holder unknowh; red
fox robe, 650. F. A. Nash; bike road wagon,
M. holder unknown; Deera top buggy, 240,
holder unknown; ..diamond brooch, 1.72T,
holder unknown; lady' tailor-mad- e suit,
448, holder unknown; man' tailor-mad- e

suit, 166, bolder unknown; sewing machine,
128, Mary J. Mulligan; diamond ring, 01, A

Thorns Denntsoni. smoking set, 26, John
H. Dutton; chair, 127, George P. Moore;
pipe, 70, J. Orr of Grand Island; piano
scarf, 39, John Bowers: large pipe, 19, T.
S. Cobb; guitar, 87, M. Collins; set of
George Elliot, 47, W. J. Burgees; Indian
banner, 129, Minnie Lelsge; set of Dumas,
164, C. E. Scott; ticket to Salt Lake, 181.
W. J. Foye; goat, cart and aet of harness,
305, H. E. Tag; bachelor' cabinet, 809, J. E.
Guttman; Kansaa City stein, 147, L.
Kountze; set o' Balsao, 87, Louis Zimmer-
man of Council., Bluffs; cinnamon bear fur
robe, 4, holder, unknown; small pipe, 41.
D. J. O'Brien; pipe, set, 26, Jo Guttman.

To. relieve the. monotony of the allot
ment, . various articles were from , tlm to
time sold at auction, O. D. Klpllnger serv-
ing as auctioneer. . Several chairs, rug
and robes were disposed, of in this way
at handsome , figures. Until tha accounts
ar audited the Elk will not know how
much, waa .realised by the fair. .

NO REQUEST MADE .FOR RAISE

Letter Carriers'. Committee . Side
tracked hy peel a I Order.
' of the Presldeat.

C. W, Miller of South Omaha, member ot
the executive board of the National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers, returned today
from Washington, where he went on a mis-
sion In behalf of the letter carrier!. Mr,
Miller. D. L. .White of Boston and M. A,
Fltsgerald of New York City wr Ap
pointed a subcommittee of th .executive
board to proceed, to Washington, and taks
steps with reference to ths establishment
of a volunteer retirement fund for Utter
carrier and also with a view to having th
salaries of carriers from poatoffices of the
first and second .classes raised. ...

Just at the tlm tb commttt waa In
Washington, however, cams ths Ordsr, Ot
President Roosevelt .prohibiting th ip
proachlng.f any, legislator or departmen-
tal offlplala 00 . matters . pertaining to 're
muneration, ana tne commute of course
made ne advances 'along the lines planned
The men comprising it, however, became
at once Iri hearty sympathy with the prest
dent's order when they' discovered the con'
anions In Washington and noted th horde
of visitor there on erranda ostensibly slm
liar to their own, many ot which, however.
were illegitimate.

It 1 th desire of these letter carrier
offlciala to have the salaries ot carriers at
second-clas- s postofflces such as South
Omaha raised from $850 to 11,000 a ysar,
and those ot tha firat-cls- s from 81,000 to
11.200. They also wish to establish' per
manent fund by levying on all the msmbers
ot the association on which to retire th
aged and disabled carriers.

NO WORD FROM ACTOR COPE

Maaagrer ( "Arlsona" Comaaay Be.
lleves Missing Man Went

to New Yerk.

Th disappearance of J. W. Cop of th
"ArUona" company remalna a myatery to
far as the members of the company and hi
friend ar concerned. No word baa been
received s to his whereabouts. Mansgef
McKeever of the company said: "I know
no more now about Cop' disappearance
than I did at Brat. I know that be boarded
a train at Sioux City for Chicago and that
la all. While we have telegraphed all over
th eaat, w hav heard from none of th
messages. I am positive in my own mind
that Cope is inaans. He would never have
left us a he did unless he waa Insane. I
believe aiso that he went straight through
Chicago and la now In New . York. The
money which Cope took with. him. was. his
own, and not the money of th compsny. His
effects In his room at the hotel or in hi
dressing room wsre not disturbed. W
found them Just as h left them that after-
noon."

Cope'a home is in Des Moines and It was
thought for a while that he had gon there.
A telegram Thursday, however, stated that
ha had not been there sine th tvenlng
previous to his disappearance, when the
company piayea in mat. cuy. n. vope, t

who la member of the company, Could

throw no light on Cope's disappearance.

A STEA O Y WORKER.
, Caffe Works Slaw Bat Sara.

Many people use coffee day After day
without an Idea ot th serious work It does
with nerves, stomach, bowels, and some-

time with tb y. heart and kidney.
It work 1 don gradually, that la. th
poison .effects ths narvs canters a little
today and a llttl tomorrow and ao on, ana
finally th nerve cell ar slowly broken
down and then Nature begin th call for
help. .

It 1 a aat proposition that tr a aa or
woman ha neauacna. siomaco irouoie.
or any such ailments com on at Intervals,
something Is wrong with tbs food or drink,
and thia queailon should be Investigated
carefully, tor health la the beat capital
anyone caa possess and willfully breaking
It down la a piece of childish lolly.

It Is easy to leava oil eoffa It on Will

tak Postum Food Coffee, properly made,
for Postum has a dallcloos caffs flavor
and a deep seal brown solor which changes
to a golden brown when cream la added, and
It aatisfle the coffee driaker without foy
of tha bad effects of coffee; on -- the con
trary, ths result cf using Postum Is'th
rebuilding of ; ths - breksa down aerv
center .by th food element contained la
It.

Postum' I a pur food beverage msde. by

sclentlfi food makera and can b depended
upon absolutely for Its purity and th good
result that follow Its us.

To bring out ths flavor ana looa vaius
Po.tum mu.t b. boiled at least IS minutes

I af tsr th boiling begins.

ALL ANXIOUS BOT RUSSIA

ftvW Inlit inrls-Japai- sa lllisns it
A (tint tli Cur.

RUSSIA, HOWEVER, CtMMENDS THE TREAT

Aeeeats , fa Kens wit a , Ferleet
EJaanlmltr Holdlasj that Its Far-el- n

Pnlley FaraUhe Basis
ot the Covaeaet.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 14. Th Russlsn
official view, of th Anglo-Japane- se treaty
waa communicated to th correspondent of

;

the Associated Press today.
We accent the news ot the alliance with

the moat complete equanimity and are very
happy to ascertain that England and Japan
are pledged to maintain the Integrity of
China and the Independence of Corea. two
principles which Kussia was me miestablish a the basis of Its, foreign policy

the Orient. Russia would willingly have
subscribed to th agreementa In the pre-
amble. .... .......

The Engllsn-japanes- e "ay wren
tlon has only pacific alms. This makes it
all the more astonishing when they speak

war and coalition. --What power in.y
have in view we cannoi a.y.
case. If peace Is menaced m, " fV
Orient Russia, for Its part, will not fall to
take all the measure necessary to sate-gvar- d

Ite Interest. All Russia a conytn-lon- e

with Japan have aimed at pres
ervation or tne integrity oi

of Corea and It Is true that
Minister Kurlno came to ue to Oommunl-cat- e

immediately the text of the agree-
ment and to give assurances. .We have
reason to believe it is not true that Amer-
ica, with which he are In perfect accord. Is

silent partner in the affair. We have
America positive assurances that

flven will do nothing which will disturb
of America In China. We do

not believe America is anxious auoui mo
situation. We have received, assurance
that America is not lamns any
against us in China.

Tb few morning newspaper which com

mented upon the treaty ' intimated that
Russia waa a party to both tb preliminary
negotiations and the treaty ttsslt. '

The St Petersburg Zeltung welcomes tn
general Intent of the agreement to pre
serve th Integrity of China and Korea,

which Russia ha so frequently, fully and
entirely expressed itself In favor of. - Th
alms Of the two Island powers, therefor,
In nowise clash with Russia's Intentions,
Bo the agreement raised no anxiety what
evr."

Th Herold declare th alliance wa by
no mean unexpected, "aa th Japanese rep
resentative kept the Russian foreign office

full7 and loyally Informed of the progress
of events. At the time of the Chinese
trouble Russia laid down it program for
the Integrity of China, so It can hav no
objection to Great, Britain and Japan for-
mally adhering 'to th same policy."

Will . Make tee sof Occasion.
s "We hope," th , Herold proceeds, , "that
we now have before, ua a period of fiv
year of undisturbed peace in tb far eaat,
which we shall not fall to utilise In con-
solidating relations with our Asiatic neigh-

bors." '
The Herold conclude with hailing with

the highest satisfaction the recognition of
th Integrity and Independence of Korea,
"at fears of Japan' designs against. Korea
had heretofore caused anxiety in Russia.''

PARIS,' Feb, 14. Th Anglo-Japane- se al-

liance continue to be th topic for con-
siderable discussion In the French press.
Th consensus of opinion is that It.' Is
directed against Russia and that,- therefore,
It may-lea- to tension In, th far east. .. :

Th Temps this evening says:
Widens Rasao-Brltl-sh Breach.

"It accentuates ' jhe antagonism between
Russia and England and almost converts It

' '
Into a latent conflict.' ' . ' . . f
'"'All those who had concslved la eeductlvs

Me of closer ' understanding ' between
Russia and Great Britain and the formation
ot a triple alliance
deplore this result and aak If Japan'
friendship was worth such a sacrifice ot
dtplomatlo system aa waa evoked by the
Anglo-Japane- se alliance. It call tor
complement, and that 1 th entry ot the
United State Into th alliance. It the
Sympathies ot the official world alone are
neoessary. this will bo quickly done. But
It Is necessary to reckon with the perils
tence and strength of th antl-Brltl- sen
timent of the masses, and also in spit ot
the progress of sggresslve, conquering lm
perlallsm In the United States with the
strength ot the tradition of

to which Washington, Jefferson, Mon
ro, Jackson and Lincoln attached their
names.
' "Between a posltlv alliance, and a very
benevolent neutrality; there Is aa wide a
gap as separated for a century England'
Insular policy from it contracting policy
ot today."

Th Journal Des Debate said todayi
"Lord Cranborn' and Lord Lansdowne'i

statement of yesterday to th effect, that
Manchuria is Included In tb scop of th
alliance ar very Important, because they
give the alliance the appearanc ot
weapon directed against Russia, and as
Russia Is now vsry active in Manchuria, we
may soon be able to calculate on the effi
ciency or Inefficiency of this weapon. We
shall b surprised if Russia renounces Its
privileged poaition."

CROSSFIRE IN HOUSE

(Continued from First Page.)

We received him not as we are receiving
thla man. If I recollect rightly, but he
cam aa th official head ot his govern-
ment. r ... v

Mr.' Grosvenor:
. On the contrary, he came under another
nam, and the attendant inai waa wun

nito also, coming as a
mere private citlsen, and was taken charge
of by the government during his entire
Stay In the United Btatea and dined at the
White Housa by a democratic president al
a tlm when democracy meant aometbing.

Mr. Wheeler:
tt h nntUmin la correct, then I con

demn tn unmeasured terms the attitude of
that dftnocrauc aaminisirauon.

Amid much confusion and cries of regular
order. Mr. Boutell of - Illinois said tbs
criticism mads on ths head ot one of our
great department should not go unan-

swered. No man In recent years, he de
clared to the rattle of republican applause,
had reflected such credit on our diplomatic
affair as th - present head of the Stat
department. - Mr. Boutell took up the
vent of th Chinese crtslt. with ths Rus

sian nronosltlon. which, he said, would
have dismembered the empire, and Its r
jectloa by the United Ststes.

Helena ai nny.
H referred alao to the rejection ot the

Oerman propoaltloh tor the aurrender" of
certain Chines leaders.

Mr. Boutell Insisted thst Mr. Hay had
conducted the negotiations, and aaid hs
could not sit Silently and bear a man at
tacked who had shed lustr upon our diplo
macv.

Th excitement' occasioned ' bg Mr.
Wheeler's speech ' then subsided and the
consideration of pension bins waa resumea,

There was a ssquel to Mr. wneeier
atMisch later in the day. when Mr. Oros
venor secured ths floor and replied at
length t what the Kentucklan had said
As t Mr. Wheeler s ueniai oi ois state
ment regarding the visit of the prlnc of
Wale In 1M0, Mr.' Oroavenor aeeiarea mat
be personally could near witness to th

truth Ot bis assertion, for hs himself had
ssa tha prlnc whea he first set foot oa

American soil at Niagara, as a youn
man be bad listsned to the prince's speech
he said, with great Interest, its aeaom
tasted Mr. Wheeler remarks about ths

forthcoming vllt. of Prlace Henry a a
"bitter attack upon th president ot-t- h

United . States, . the house , and senate,-an-

Incidentally oa all with whom th prince
would com In costact."

Then,- - - as Mr.. .Qrosvsnor . proceeded , to
read what be had said criticising tb presi-
dent for making .a new precedent ln con-

nection with the coronation of King Ed-

ward, Mr. Wheeler interrupted to-sa-y that
while he bad not desired to bring th
mstter .Into discussion, what he hadvde-plore- d

waa the report that the president
Intended to send a member ot hi family
to-th- e coronation.-- - ..........

."Oh, If It is .simply the matter of a
young. girl going to the coronation of a
gentleman and lady," replied Mr. Oros-veno- r,

"I will not pursue It."
Continuing, Mr. Grosvenor said that withi-

n- his .personal knowledge, In sending a
deputation to th coronation of King Ed-

ward, the present occupant of the White
House ' had simply carried out the plans
of the deceased president, who had already
selected " the head of the commission.
Whatever criticism was mad on this score
ought to fall upon William McKlnley. hot
oh his eueceeior. Rut' he did not think
any apologies were" due. .If the constitu-
ents 6f the gentleman from Kentucky wer
polled, he did not think 6 per cent, of
them would condemn the president.

Geacral .Lanah' at Wheeler...
"Bo far as the young lady is concerned,"

be added, "I can tell the gentleman one
thing. She' would give him a great deal ot
trouble f she wer to get Into a debate
with him as to th propriety of her going,"
(Applause and laughter.)

Mr. Grosvenor then took up' Mr. Wheel
er's' speech, reading from It ' the term
'Little Dutchman," which Mr. Wheeler

had applied to Prince Henry, and' his re-

marks about his indifference to the good
Will of the German people.

Mr. Grosvenor commented 'on thle lan
guage, saying that while th gentleman
might be .Indifferent now a to th good
will, of the German, It would bo different
late In. .the- fall when persimmons were

ripe."
Mr. Grosvenor described at some length

th visit of th Prince of Wale In I860, his
tour of the country, the honors showered
on him by. President Buchanan, who,, he
aid, rushed out of the Whit Housa and

mat htm with extended arm, aa If he had
been"' the ' "traditional ' prodigal son," ' and
the state dinner accorded him. The prince
was but a- boy; he said, and the honor
only 'ttf" the royal blood In his' veins. '

Ae'td the visit ot Prince Henry, he "was
a brother of the German emperor. He wa
nbt a Dutchman, but a Teuton, a German.
He waa an admiral of 'the German 'navy,
the same who had been sent to Manila to
protect German iutereste, and when one ot
his ships- - got la1 the way Dewey Informed
him that If the - ship did not get out of
the way ' In short order ' there would be
trouble. .'i- ''

"Then he took It away like a gentleman,''
remarked Mr. Groavenor amid laughter.

The house then, proceeded With the con
sideration of pension bills, 125 of which
were bSBsed lp thirty-seve- n minutes, which

the record since the Fifty-fir- st congress
for speed. ' '

.
' '

Mr. Payne, the. floor leader of the major
Ity, gave notice 'that on. Monday he would
call up the bill for the repeal of the war
revenue taxes. .This being pension day, the
house then went "into committee c ths
whole and took up the consideration ot pri
vate pension bills on the calendar.

At 8:80 p. m. the house adjourned until
Monday; ' '..',."'

To Carta Void in One Day'
take Loxstlve Bromo Qutnifae Tablets. All
druggists , refund 'the jtafoney it ,11 faljs't
cure. .

E) W. Grove's algnatur is on sach
b6x-- . "to.'-c- ; - - ' " "VVi: j

Edward 1.. Brews .vHeala-asn--.

DULUTH. Minn.. Feb. 14.Edward L.
Brown, superintendent of the Lske Su-
perior division Of th Northern Pacific, has
resigned to became' general superintendent
of the Montana Central, one of tha Great
Northern subsidiary lines.
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Annual Statement
.

of the

Connecticut
Mutual

Life. Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn.

Net Assets. January 1, 1901 2,M0,fflB.

For Premiums 6,li)9.063.66

For Interest dt Ken is i.vm.sib.ds
PrnrtL and Loss 88.603.75"

8.182,473.8

,70,622,496.17

DISBURSED IN 1901.
For claims by death,

matured endow- - ,
ments and
annuities.. 14,642,494.93

Surplus re
turned
to policy- -' -

holder 1,284,996.24
Lapsed snd

Surrendered
Policies., .. SM.217.45

Total to Policy- - '
,

Holders . . . . .$.t81.70.2
Commissions to Agents,

Salaries, Medical ex-
aminers' Fees, Print-
ing, Advertising, Le-- ul

Real Estate, all
other Expenses l,one.S52.01

Taxes :.. 5.2 2
7,872,913.25

Balance Net Aasets, Dec. 31, '01, 82,49,682.2

SCHEDULE OF" ASSETS.
Loans upon Real Estate, 1st lien, 123,561,116.84
L.oans upon Biotas ana oonas,. x.auv.uu
Premium Notes .on Policies In

force 697.032.91
Cost of Real Estate owned .by

tne company h.imj.o.o. ji
Coat of Bonds 24,657,153.61
Pnat of Bank . and Railroad

Stocks 80$. 464.00

Cash in Banks ..; 1.1U6.970 23

Bills receivable 3.918 77

Aaents' Debit Balances 9,062.26

362,649,682.92
Add

Interest due sccrued 3900.712.63

Rents due snd accrued 10,633.28

Market value of Blocks V

and bonda over coat 1,374,7(1. It
Net uncollected and de-

ferred premiums.... 364.470.24 '

$2,640,577.31

Less Bills Receivable
and Agents' Debit
Balances 12.981.02

82.627,596.29

Admitted Assets. Dec. 31, 1901.. 366.377,179.21
Liabilities:

Amount regulred to re- - '
Insure all outstand-
ing policies, .. net.
Comp'y's standard 854.T48.OM.OI)

All other - liabilities.'. 1,613.047 62
--358.266,138.62

Surplus" (Including ' contingent
real estate depreciation mem.
account, 3548.0s2.66) 37.011,040 39

Ratio of expenses of manage-
ment to receipts in 19ul., 128 per ct.

Pollciea In force ac. 31. . 1801. .

69.01s, Insuring v... .$163. 660,144 06

JACOB L,. GRFiEE, President. '.. ,
'

JOH!V M. TAVLOH, Vlea-Pre- e. .

HERBERT H. WHITE, Secretary.
DANIEL. II." WfclXB, Aetaary.

John Sylvan Brown,
General Aacat.
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III A IM SPOT

THE STORY OF AN ATTACK AND
..ITS REPULSE.

A Thrilling-- Aeeonnt aa Told by m Vet-

eran of tha' One Itnndred ' and
Finy-fonr- th Indian' VOIantaf ra.

Jacob T. Keller, ot Kans.. Is a
veteran who "saw 'long'antf bard service in
th olvil war with th One Hundred and
Fifty-fourt- h .Indiana .Volunteers and he
teirsatnany' a story ot, blvouao, and battle.
H wag recounting some o( his adventures
to a reporter, tha other, day.
: "Of all my experiences , In tho'Var and
out of it," he, said, "one, if most often up-

permost, in. ;mjr tboughta. , I had strained
my hip In.aom manner but t thought I had
got; over It all right.' About twp yeara after
that, however, when, I, was plowing for
wheat I gave ouP again, Jn that spot.. Rheu-
matism sot In an I had to quit work. I
tried one thing after the other .tq get some
relief from the pain but nothing that . I
took helped me at all and. I. became dis-

couraged. . tt .

, "Th cord ot my left '.leg wer drawn
o badly that ;I could not straighten It out '

at all, nor could I sit down. ,My hip and
knee pained me and I suffered horribly.
At times also I aa nervous headache. Af
ter trying. a number ot. things,. my daugh
ter Mra. Fry,- who had been,, cured -- of
rheumatism by Dr. Williams' PJnk. Pills for
Pal People,, induced me to-tr- thai rem-
edy. My. case, was a very stubborn one
and I took five boxes of the-pill- before I
could sea much change but, I kept on and
they . eertalsty did wonders tor me. The
cords in my, leg began to slacken and be-

fore long It Umbered, ao'lhat f 'could use it
again and be able to alt down. My kidneys
had been bad aid tho pills soon mads tbera
better, too. Dr. "Williams' Ptnk Pills for
Pal People are a grand,, good medicine and
I recommend them to ail who suffer a I
did." ... , .. .- .. ...... .

Th real cause of rheumatism" Is th pres
ence of afiid In ,tha blood, which Irritate
th sensitive ttasuea. thai untte, the;Jolnta
and cover tha muscles, thus vcsuslng those
Indescribable tortures which rbeurastlo
sufferers endur. Years' 'ago th6se afflicted
wer bled; aa taking away home 6l tha
Impure blood could, remedy 'the balance.
This folly has been abandoned and today
physicians prescribe and druggists recom-
mend the use' of br. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pate People, as these marvelous vege-
table pin go directly t6 'VbVieat of th
trouble, exerting a:power(ui Jnfluenc In
purifying' and .

ehriehrng the' blood by elim-
inating poisonous elements ' and renewing
health-givin- g .force'i thus .making a potent
remedy for curnk thi disease5. '

Dr. Williams' Plow puis Tor Pale People
are an .unfailing specific for ill diseases
arising from Impoverished' 'blood or shat
tered nerves. "They ctfre not' only rheuma
tism but locomotor, ataxia,! partial' paralysis,
St. Vitus' dancs, sciatica, neuralgia, nervous
headache, after-effec- ts of grip, of fevers
and of other acute, diseaaest wlpllaUon of
the heart, anaemia,; pal and fallow ccm-plexlo-

and-- , all- form. of weakness. At
all drugglsta,-- r direct from: Dr. .Williams'
Medicine Co., Sckeneotady, Ni Y fifty cents
per box r six' boxen-.fo- two dollar and a
half. "''', -- " i ;'"

T
Tho lathe .

PINES of
t Southern'

Cn iaviMeVfj Jiil
;.n; v'' s y:;i-.- v'Jersey

Ths Leading Hotel of tiajtmoooi.

LAKEWOODi In the heart af a bal-am- io

forest . of- - pin,',-- now . a
world-renown- wintes . resort for
health and pleasure, and The Lake-woo- d,

Its principal and largest hotel-- ,

Is a superbly equipped hostelry, in lux-
urious accommodation for tho comfort,
oonvenisnoe and entertainment of its
patrons not surpassed by any hotel In
America. Th oulalae and service aqua
those of tha celebrated restaurants ef
New Tork and Paris.. Lv . - "

At The Lakewood are Installed tne
famous Hydrotherepeutie (water cure)
Batha of Prof. Charoot of Parla,.and
Prof. Erb of Heidelberg. This resort
ha the moat improved and. perfect
apparatus for tb treatment and our
of overwork, nerveuenee,- - Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by means of
hvdrothersvDy and electricity, of any
hotel In the world. This department
Is under the aar of th Housa Phy--.

aldaa. ;

JAS.H. BERffT. Msndser.
ssa

l

AMVSBMENTB.

BOYD'S
WOODWARD sc.BLRQfc.88 MgTS.

THIS AFTERNOON TON '.GHT,

f'ARIZOfJA"
' Prices-M- at. 35c, '600, 78c Night, 25c,
60c, 760,

TOMORROW MAT.. AND NIGHT, MON- -.

OAT MAT. AND NIGHT
INNES AND HIS BAN U.

Prices Mat.; e. 0c and 7fcc. Night.
26C, 60c, 76o and ti OU. Jeate on sale.

a t OSIiaHTON

TELEPHONE 1531.
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. 3 11
Every night this week. 8:15.

TLd Qrnheurh Road Show.
Dlreciur Martin tteck.

Mclntyrs aad Meaih, Joe Welch, Elisa-
beth Murray, W. C. Fields, --The Union
Galling Ouurds of i)raihB, Lea Agios and
The Bercnaders. Prices loc, 'oc 60c.

Ulaco'iTroctdjror10
. MATLAEI2 .'llMA)-r- r nnd 2U.

LAST PERFORMANCE TONIGHT.
' THE MrSTEHmii 2IBKA.

N KrOHT PICTURES.
Tf.NIOHT! TONIOHT) FRANK MAYO

lhe boxing wonder s, BILLY II ALE T, of
Houtn unmna.
SUNDAY MAT. In Udy Parle Burlesquers.

Open every evening;.

IBai Far nam Street.
''We have just received S full stock of the
new Edison Records, ad they are ths
GREATEST SURPRISE ever mads In ths

TALKING MACHINE WORLD. '
Every ona la cordially Invited to call aadbear these new Krueeas Records..

machines at all prices.


